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meetings are held on the
second Monday of each month
in the McGivney Banquet
Center on the corner of Range
and Ravenswood Road.
Meetings start at 7:00 p.m.
An open business meeting is
held on the fourth Monday of
each month and starts at 7:00
p.m.
The Building Committee meets
on the fourth Monday of each
month immediately following
the Council’s open business
meeting. All Council members
are welcome to attend these
meetings.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Council meets on the Second
Monday of each month at 7:00
p.m. in the McGivney Banquet
Center at the corner of Range
and Ravenswood Road.
Membership is open to women
eighteen years or older.
Any ladies interested in joining
the Auxiliary can do so by
contacting Linda Tokarski at
985-4670.

Important web sites:
Council web site:
marysvillekofc.org
Hall web site:
mcgivneybanquetcenter.com

Corporate Communion with the
Council and Ladies Auxiliary will
be on Sunday, May 6th at the
8:00 am. Mass at St.
Christopher’s. All members
and families are welcome to
join together in the celebration
of the Eucharist.
As a group, we will sit in the
front 5 rows on both sides of
the alter. See if you can get to
church a few minutes early to
sit in our group sections.

The Council will be praying

the Rosary
with the parish on Sunday, April
29th after the 8 am Mass at 9:20
am at St. Christopher’s.
Stay a little later after Mass and
join the Council and the parish
in prayer.

Mother’s Day
Weekend

Hall Sitters Needed
There are a few events coming
up that need to be covered. If
you have some free time,
contact Matt at 364-6800 for
more information on the dates
that need coverage help.
Council #9526 membership
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There will be a “Mother’s Day
Rose Sale” at St. Christopher’s
to support St. Clair County Right
to Life after each Mass. Be sure
to pick up a flower for Mom.

The Council Officer’ business
meeting and Association
meeting will be held on
Monday, May 21st due to the
Memorial weekend.
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Lucky

“500” Club

Lucky Winners for April were
Ray Hill, Gary Smarch, Dennis
Mitchell, Phil Cataldo and Larry
Eagen.

Annual Family Steak Fry
Dinner, Clergy Appreciation
and Membership Drive
As you can see, our chef has
selected only the choicest cuts
of beef for this year’s steak fry
dinner. Dinner will be served
from 6 – 7:30pm on Thursday,
May 3rd. Cost is $12 per person
or $30 for a family. You must
RSVP no later than April 30th by
contacting Dave Tokarski (9854670) or GK John Szcygiel at
(810-841-0641). We have also
invited a number of clergy to
join us for dinner. In this small
way, we would like to say thank
you for all their hard work,
dedication and service they give
the Church.
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Council Scholarships Offered
There are 2 scholarships being
offered ($500 each) to a senior
boy and girl this year.
Applications are made available
through Marysville H.S. or by
contacting Will DeVeny (3347648) or PGK Rich Clark (3880566). April 27th is the last day
to enter applications.

Officer
Nominations - Elections in June.
Ever been interested in holding
a Council office? On the front
of this newsletter there is a
whole list of council officer’s, all
of which are up for election
each year (except two trustee
positions, the Financial
Secretary, Lecturer and
Chaplin). If you are a 3rd degree
member and interested in one
of the offices, please contact
one of the trustees.

Annual Awards for Knight of
the Year and Family of the Year
– If you have a member or
member family you would like
to submit for one of the awards
please contact GK John at 810841-0641 or DGK Bruce at 586727-3204.

Be sure to welcome new
members Phillip Baxter and
Mark Kos into our council at the
next meeting. We are glad to
have both men join us. They
will be a great additions to the
council.

Want to get your
newsletter fast and right at
your fingertips? Get the latest
council news now. All it takes is
dropping your e-mail address to
Dave Tokarski at:
2karkeys@comcast.net

Tuesday Bingo
Concession’s

The annual meeting of the
Building Association will be held
on Monday, June 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the McGivney Banquet
Center. All council members
are welcome and encouraged to
attend.
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Got time on your hands and
looking for something fun to do
on a Tuesday? Think about
helping out with the Holy Cross
Bingo (the Ladies Auxiliary do
the concessions but could use a
little help…that’s where you
come in). For more info contact
Linda Tokarski at 985-4670.

Spring Cleaning
Starts at 7 a.m. sharp,
Saturday, May 19
Be sure to come to the McGivney
Banquet Center on Saturday, May
19th for our annual hall cleanup.
Tables, chairs, walls, almost
anything that is tied down or not is
going to get the “Mr. Clean”
treatment. Many hands make light
work.

